INTRODUCTION
In preparation for tlie fabrication of tlic coupled-cavity drift tiibc linac (CClYlL)[ 11 postion of the 1.ow-Encrgy Dcmonstratioii Accelerator (LEDA) [2] for the Accelerator Production of Tritium (AFT)[31 project, the effects OS coupling sliits/iriscs liavc been ineasurcd and coinpxcd to theoretical calculations. Thc LEDA C C P I L accelerates ii 100 mA CW priiton beam fsoni 6.1 MeV lo 10.05 MeV. 'l'lic structure contailis 48 two-gap accelerating cavities, two typcs o f coupling cavities, and scveii bridge ciiuplers.
The power fsiim a single klystsiin will he split four ways to drive four of tlie bridge cooplcrs through appropriately sized irises. In later scctions of the APT accelerator, tlic drive iriscs will be placcd in the accelerating cavities.
To efficiently faliricdtc ii largc accelerator, it is important that tlic initial machining of the cavities be as close a s possible to tlie desired final configuration without ovcrsliooting. In ordcr to accoin[~lisIi this, one must l x able to predict tlie frequencies OS tlic individual cells, tlic cell to cell coupling, and tlic feu1 iris coupling. 'Ti1 first osder, the Sreqiiciicics of the cells can be predicted itsing SUPERFISH[41, but witliuut accounting for the effects of tlie coupling slots, the rcsultant fablicatcd cavity will Ix too low in kcquency. If the coupling can he predictcrl accurately, then the coupling slots hetwecn cavities can Ix:
fully cut during tlic initial machining and will not have to bc touchcd during tlic tuning priiccc'lurc. This could piitentially save a substantial ainount of time. The goal of this work was to dcvclop and vcrify a uictliiid of prcdicting these cflects.
A nuniber OS multi-cavity cold niiidcls have hccn constructed cosrcsponding ti1 various sections of tlie CCDTL. These models have hccn uscd ti1 nicasurc the average cavity ti1 cavity ciiupling using tlic psiigrain DISI'ER[5], tlic frequency effects o i tlic cavity ti1 cavity coupling slots, the ciiupling iotii the cavity structurcs fsoni a waveguide tlisough an isis, and llic cSfcct 01' tlic iris mi the fscqucncy oftlic cavity bcing driven. l'lic results of these incasureinents have bccn coinparcc1 to formulas for the coupling and licqiicncy cfCccts hnscd upon tliosc dclived by J. Caol6], [7] . T h e iiiiiount (if ngrccincnt bctwccii calculatcd and measured was iiiixcd, with tlic largest disagreement occurring in the nuinbcrs for tlic ciiupling hctwceii tlic wiivcguidc and cavity structure.
l l i c cSfcct OS 21 shiirting plate placcd in one 111 tlic fecd wavcguidcs was iilsii investigated. l h i s was used to approximate the position cif ii closcd vac~iiiii viilvc which would he used i n tlic cvciit OS a vacuiini window failure.
l h e positiiins of zero frequency effect 011 tlic cavity striicturc and ininimu~n ~~i i w c r loss 011 the shiirting plate were fiiunil. Appsopriak piisitioning cif tlic viicuuin valve will propcrly terminate tlic unusahlc port fsom the cavity point of view, tlius ;illiiwing thc accclcratiir to continue operation cveii iii tlic event o i a viiciiiini window failure, although driving only thrcc 01 tlie four piirts.
In thc next Section, the cavity to cavity coupling
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will hc discussed along with tlic hcquency effects of the cavity tii cavity slnts. In Section 3, the waveguide to cavity coupling mcasui-ciiicnts will k discusscd and coinpired to the tliciiry. The shorting plate will lie covcrcd in Section 4.
CAVITY TO CAVITY COUPLING
l h e ciiupling bctwccn cavities has hccn nicasuscd for R nu~nber (if cold models corresponding to different locations in LElM. 'Thcsc iiiCasurcincnts lime provided Iiiith tlic cavity ti1 cavity ciiupling and the tirequaicy cSScct of tlic slots.
The frequency effects havc bccn incasured by starting with an accelerating cavity which has no coupling s l i i t s .
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WAVEGUIDE TO CAVITY IRIS
The waveguide tn cavity coupling has been Ircatcd i n a iiinniicr similar to the cavity to cavity coupling. llxccpt in this case, the conpling lact(ir ciin bc inoasurcd directly i n an easy aid atraiglit lootward way. 'The ellccts of the waveguide input i r i s liave bccii lncasurcrl on tlirec dillcrcnt models. The rcsults bcrwccn tlic tlircc modcls hiivc been similar. The equations used to ~~r c d i c t the coupling and frequency effect are: (4) whcrc p i s tlic input coupling Sactur, 'a' and ' 11' arc ~l i c width end height l i t tlic lccd wavcguidc at tlic iris, h i s tlic tree spiicc wiivclcng~h i i l IIIO inpul signal, h, i s tlic wavcguidc cutoli wavclciigtli, x i s nominally 3, El,,;, i s 11ic licld at tlic iris, Q0 is tlic u~iloialcd quality factor tor the accelerating slructurc, U,,,, i s Ihc Lola1 stored cticrgy in tlic iccclcl-ating striictiirc, U,,, i s tlic stored cncrgy i n tllc cavity coiitaining tlic iris, ;incl a11 ullicrs arc as bcfurc.
'l'lic iiicasiircniciits and prcdictcd valucs of tlic input coupling and tlic frequency cliaiigc as a litnctioti OS iris length arc sliown together i n b'igurc 3 lor OIIC iif tlic cold modcls. 'lhc prcdictcd coupliitg was acljustctl to lit to tlic cxpcrimcnt;~l data liy varying 'xi i n I l q 4. 'l'lic hest l i t was givcii by x 3 . l 15.
Siticc tlic iris Iias a relatively lio-gc iispccl ratio aiid i s j:ciicnilly reccaiigular i n sliapc, it W R S Casicr i n Iliis case 10 gcticratc a11 equivalent ellipse I i r the calculiitions pcrSii~iiicd. The cquivalcnt ellipse posscsscd tlic saint Icngth :is tlic iris. 'l'hc witltli was iiicrciised iii ordcr to iicliicvc equal arcas bctwceii ttic equivalent ellipse and llic 
Measured iiiid prcdictcd input ciiuplirig iiiitl

VALVEISIIOB'I' POSlTIQN
Due 10 tlic h i r e to kccp operating i n the cvcnt l i t an 1<1' vacuum window failure, a viicuiiiii valve iiccds to Ix: placed bclwceii the vaciiiiiii w i~i c l~i w arid tlic input iris. l ' h i s valve, when closed, will prcsctit an 111' sliort circuit i n the i r i s feu1 arm. Il this sliort circuit i s appropriately IS the sliorl is placed at sricli a position, the cavity w i l l not 'sec' it.
'Tlic nicasurcinctits detcriniiicd tlic cavily 's virtuid sliori pcisitioti to lie ahwL 2.54 c i i i inside tlic wnvcgiiidc iiicaswcd lroin llic 011tcr surlacc (if the iris. 'l'lic position priivcd t i i tic iiisciisitivc to tlic s i x oftlic iris. 11 tlic short i s placcd otic quarter 0 1 a guide wavclcngth Rrirn this poitit tlicrc w i l l he no stored energy in tlic wavcguidc arm ancl 11ciicc tlic ~powcr dissipetimi w i l l lic i i i i t i i i i i i n x l . Howcvcr, this i s riot llic pciiiit ol 7,cro frcqitcncy cllcct. Tlic poinL of %crc Srcqncncy effect occi~rs aliout 1.25 cin lirllicr back into the wavcgoidc. 'lhc piisitiiiii iif this point i s also insensitive to iris s i x over a cuupling ningc frum iilxiut 0.5 to i l h~l u t 2.0. Sincc L C~ lrcqitcticy cllcct i s most important LO prolxr accclcsator opcratiiin, tlic viilvc w i l l Iic place ;it t h i s p~isitiiiii. l h t i i i i x t c l y , the powcr dissip~ition changes very sluwly hctwccn llic iiiiiiiiiiiini p w c r point atid this piisiiliiin s o that i t remains acccptahly low. Tlic tolerance on tlic viilvc position was h i l i d to I)c p l u s h n i m i s 2.54 ciii in iirdcr to kccp llic rcsunaiit licqiicncy witliiii 15 kllz of Iioiiiinal.
I; SUMMAIZY
I)uc Lo tlic guod agrccmcnt lictwccn tlic incasiircd aid calciilalcd c(iiipling, tlic slot sizes can bc includcd i n the accclcratur design calculatiiins. At this point, acciimtc itic~i~ixir:itioo V I tlic Srcquciicy cllccts will require use ol iin cmpcrical ly dctcrinincd factor with tlic f~irmula.
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